Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________
(Last)                                                    (First)                                                ( Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________   Email: _________________________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________   Expected Major Completion Term: __________________

Required Courses (9 credits)

_____ HU3280 Level I-C German Language and Culture
_____ HU3281 Level II-A German Language and Culture
_____ HU3282 Level II-B German Language and Culture

A. Elective Courses (9 credits)

_____ HU3283 Level II German for Special Purposes
_____ HU3284 Level III German Literature and Culture
_____ HU3285 Level III German: Film and Media
_____ HU4281 Mod. Lang. Sem. I-German: Language & Power
_____ HU4282 Mod. Lang. Sem. II-German: Indiv. & Society
_____ HU4283 Mod. Lang. Sem. III-German: Tech. in Lit & Film

☐ Completed Study/Work/Service abroad requirement
   Location: ___________________________
   Semester/Year: ______________________

B. Elective Courses (3 credits)

_____ HU3261 Topics in Communicating Across Cultures
_____ HU3263 Topics in German-Speaking Cultures
_____ HU3545 Literature Across Borders
_____ HU3850 Cultural Studies
_____ HU4060 Humanities Workshop (var. 1-3 cr.)
_____ SS3400 Contemporary Europe
_____ SS3940 World Affairs
_____ UN3002 Coop. Laboratory (2 cr)
_____ Other approved courses taken abroad

Credits Required = 21
Total Credits ______

_________________________  ______________________
Student                  Date

_________________________  ______________________
Minor Advisor           Date

Academic Year 2012-13